
HATTERS ABOUT TOWN. 

Steamer “Harvest Moon”—'Trial Trip. 
This new steamer, the product of Portland 

skill and workmanship, soou to he put upuu 
the route between this city and the Penobscot, 
made her trial trip on Saturday last, leaving 
her wharf at a few minutes past eleven o’clock 
and returning about twelve. She wcut down 
the ship chanuel, passed by Fort Preble and 
Cape Cottage, swept around outside of Bangs’ 
Island, and returned past White Head and be- 
tween Bangs’ and Peaks’ Island to the city. 
All onboard spoke of her uncommon steadi- 
ness and, freedom from that tremulous motion 
so common to all steamers of great motive 

power. 
With her machinery all new an* stiff, and 

with only twenty inches of steam—thirty inch- 
es being her allotted usual amount—the Har- 
vest Moon attained a speed of fourteen knots, 
and moved with a grace seldom witnessed in 
such vessels. The trip, in all respect*, was a 

perfect success. She steers easily, and moves 

upon the water “like a thing of life.” 
It is proper to state here, though this vessel 

has been already described in our columns 
somewhat in detail, that the Harvest Moon Is 
almost exclusively the product of Portland 
skill and workmanship. Her hull was model- 
ed by Mr. C. H. Thurston, and was built by 
Joseph W. Dyer, Esq. Her boiler was made 
at the Portland Company’s Works, and is a no- 

ble piece of mechanical work. Her engine, 
which has a 42 inch cylinder aud ten feet 

stroke, was built for an ocean steamer which 
was lost in the Chinese waters. It was taken 

out, brought to Halifax or some port in that 

vicinity, purchased by the Portland Company, 
by whom it was rebuilt and made in every 
respect as good as new. The power is suffi- 
cient to propel the boat with great velocity. 

The H. M. will soon be ready for her route. 
She is a trifle smaller than the Daniel Web- 
ster, but is scarcely iuferior in her capacity or 

her accommodations for passengers. Her 
cabins, state rooms, bridal rooms, water clos- 
ets,—indeed all her arrangements, are as per- 
fect as the best ideas of convenience coaid sug- 
gest. When her painting and gilding are 

completed, her carpets and curtains in place, 
and her furniture and other appointments are 

board, on she will be a vessel worthy of the 
route, and will afford a gratifying evidence of 
what may be done in our own city in this line 
of construction. Her carpets aud drapery 
will be prepared and put in by Mr. Wm. W. 
Davis, whose good taste was exhibited iu fitting 
up tbe Kew England, and who perforins ail such 
offices for the boats of the Portland and Bos- 
ton line. 

Under the command of Capt. Rolx, long 
and favorably known as chief pilot of the 
Webster, we predict for the Harvest Moon a 

successful future. We regret that our unac- 

quaintance with other officers, with engineers, 
owners, and the various parties who have con- 

tributed to make this boat what she is, forbids 
that we should speak of them as their fidelity 
and skill would seem to justify. 

P. 8.—It will be seen by advertisement that 
the steamer will make her first trip to the 
Penobscot to-day, leaving at one o'clock. 

A Bold Attempt.—One evening last week 
the wife of one of our citizens, during the ab- 
sence of her husband, heard some one run up 
the door steps and ring the bell. Knowing 
that it was not her husband’s ring, she cauti- 
ously opened the door, keeping her foot 
against it, when she was confronted by a man 
who endeavored to obtain an entrance. The 
lady resisted and finally succeeded in closing 
the door, which fastened Itself with a spring 
latch. Feeling something warm about her hand 
she examined it, and found it had been cut with 
a knife or some sharp weapon; her dress wss 
also cut just below the waist, making a slit of 
three or four inches. The knife had penetrat- 
ed through the dress and lining, but did not 
touch the body. The wound in the band and 
the slit in the dress were evidently made by 
the fellow when he was endeavoring to enter 
the house. 

The Opera.—The sale of reserved seats 
for the opera of to-morrow evening was quite 
brisk at Paine’s music store on Saturday. The 
performances of Tuesday and Weduesday 
evenhigs will be the only ones given in this 
city, as the company is to open in Philadel- 
phia next Monday. Our music-loving com- 

munity must, therefore, seize this opportunity 
if they wish to etyoy the richest musical re- 

past ever offered here. Such • combination 
of talent is well worthy of the patronage of 
Portland, and we hope it will be given in order 
to induce them to visit our city again. 

Death of Wm. (Japes.—Iu onr obituary 
notices this morning will be found the death 
of this esteemed gentleman. For many years 
be has been afflicted with a disease known as 

“painter’s cholic,” and has been deprived of 
the use of his legs. He lias suffered long and 
patiently, but is now at rest. His death will 
be mourned, not only by bis family, but also 
by the large circle of acquaintances his cheer- 
ful disposition had fathered around him. 

CyMrs. Manchester, whose advertisement 
may be seen in our columns tills morning, can 
be found at the Preble House. She has testi- 
monials of some most astonishing cures per- 
formed by her method of treatment, of the 
diseases which she advertises to attend to par- 
ticularly. Those who are afflicted with those 
diseases will lose nothing by calling upon 
Mrs. M. 
_ 

sy Don’t forget the concert at the new 

City Hall, in aid of our sick soldiers. You 
will get your money’s worth in good singing, 
and at the same time aid our sick meu in 
camp. We learn that Col. Mason, with the 
officers and privates of the gallant 7th Maine, 
now here in camp, will attend the concert 
with the regimental Band. 

Ravel Tboupe.—This evening has been 
set apart by the Ravel Troupe for a compli- 
mentary benefit to the lessee, Mr. J. C. Myers, 
and it will, positively, be the last perlormance 
of the company in this city for the present. 
Mr. Myers deserves a bumper of a benefit for 
his efforts to amuse the people of this city. 

By Peterson’s Magazine for April — a 

charming, number—has been received a the 
bookstore of Messrs. Bailey A Noyes. It con- 
tains thirty-seven articles and sixty-four em- 
bellishments. 

By Steamship Anglo Saxon sailed from 
this port for Liverpool at 10 o’clock A. M. 
Sunday, taking out a full cargo and several 
passengers. 

ByThe gunboat Iasco, launched at Bath 
Thursday, was towed into this port yesterday, 
on her way to Charlestown Navy Yard to re- 
ceive her machinery, Ac. 

By~The Glass Workers and Spinners will 
continue their interesting entertainments at 
Lancaster Hall for three nights longer. They 
had a crowded house Saturday evening. 

ByThe American Illustrated papers for 
this week have been received at A. Robinson’s 
bookstore, No. 51 Exchange street. 

BY TELEGRAPH. 
TO THE 

Portland Daily Press. 

The Late Battle at Blilton. 

GALLANT CONDUCT OF OUR SOL- 
DIERS. 

The Rebels Foroed to Retreat in Confusion. 

Cincinnati, March 22. 
The Gazette has additional particulars of 

the Milton battle. Our forces were command- 
ed by Col. Hall of the 105th Ohio, who, Huding 
that lie was being attacked by superior uum- 

bers, fell back to a commanding position and 
sent a courier to Murfreesboro* lor reinforce- 
ments, promising to hold his ground until they 
arrived. Tart of the cavalry dismounted and 
attacked our position with impetuosity, but 
were repulsed at every point. Section llrst of 
Harris’ battery kept up all this time a most 
etlective tire. The enemy, enraged at its exe- 
cution, massed their reghnents and charged 
the battery with hideous yells. The 1st Mis- 
souri regiment, who were lying concealed be- 
hind the battery, waited until the enemy were 
witliiu 30 yards when they opened a destructive 
fire, causing them to recoil ami finally to re- 
treat in confusion trom the field, leaving their 
dead and wounded. Col. Hall's victory was 

complete before tire reinforcements arrived. 
Among the rebel killed was one Col., one Capt. 
and three Lieuts. Our loss was seven killed 
and 31 wounded. The battle lasted about four 
hours. 

FROM NASSAU. 

The pirate Retribution Condemned 

Suppression of the Rebellion in St Domingc- 

The Confederate Steamer Georgiana. 

Capture ol a Blockade Runner. 

New York. March 22. 
Nassau advices of the Kith state that the 

Confederate schooner Retribution has been 
condemned and sold by Antiton to a brother- 
in-law of the notorious blockade runner Ad- 
derly. The sale is reported to be bogus. Her 
officers and crew are still at Nassau. 

Havana advicus bring intelligence of the 
suppression of the rebellion in St. Domingo. 
Only one skirmish occurred when the insur- 
gents dispersed. The Spanish force which de- 
feated them is said to have numbered only 
thtve hundred. 

The steamer Georgians at Nassau had two 
heavy gnus mounted on her arrival. She was 
searched by order of the Governor, and a re- 
port made that she was an armed merchant- 
man. 

The schoonea Albert, from Charleston with 
850 bales of cotton, had been captured by one 
of tlte Federal gunboats. 

FROM TENNESSEE. 

Bombardment of Fort Pemberton. 

Battery Built on Shore from the Guns of 
the De Kalb. 

The Crew of the Indianola. 

St. Louis, March 22. 
The Republican’s Memphis despatch of the 

20th says advice* from Greenwood to Monday 
last arc to the effect that tbe guuboat Chilli- 
cothe bombarded Fort Pemberton on Satur- 
day and Sunday without decisive result. The 
rebel battery is so situated that it cannot be 
attacked by land force, on account of the high 
water. The guns of the De Kalb had been 
taken ashore, and a laud battery constructed 
near the rebel works. The rebel force is esti- 
mated at 0000 under Gen. Loring. Reinforce- 
ments are being rapidly sent to the seat of op- 
erations, and it is expected that our fleet will 
soon be able to reduce all the rebel fortifica- 
tions on the Yaioo. 

The Vicksburg Whig of the Utb says the 
crew of the Indianola, ninety-two in number, 
arrived there the day before. 

Sucre** of a Blockade Banner. 

Jacksonville, Fla., Oaptnred by the Black 
Brigade. 

Skirmish with the Rebels. 

New York, March 21. 
Steamer British Queen, from Havana 14th, 

via. Nassau, reports that the reliel steamer 
Cuba bad arrived at Havana from the coast of 
Florida, with 000 bales of cotton. 

The Port Royal New South ot the 15th says 
Jacksonville was taken by the colored brigade 
on the 10th inst. The negroes behaved with 
propriety, and no one banned. On the llib, 
Col. Montgomery with 2tft) men, had a sharp 
skirmish ;i miles from Jacksonville with 200 
reliels. Baldwin, the junction of the Jackson- 
ville & Tallahassee and tbe Cedar Keys Rail- 
road, is supposed to be the point aimed at by 
the expedition. 

»-- 
FROM CALIFORNIA. 

The City of Mexico Probably Hot Taken 
by the French. 

San Francisco, March 19. 
Steamer Zimineriuoutli would not return to 

San Francisco. 
It was believed tliat the project to establish 

a British line ol' strainers between California 
aud China would be abandoned. 

Steamer Oregon sailed yesterday for the 
North Western ports of Mexico crowded witli 
passeugers. The cargo was principally min- 
ing machinery. 

Mr. Crittenden has been released upon evi- 
dence not implicating him with the pirate 
Chapman. Twenty-live men were captured 
on the vessel and confined in Fort Alcalron. 

San Francisco March 20. 
Steamer Constitution, from Panama, is en- 

tering the harbor. 
Reliable advices from the city of Mexico to 

the 2d iust. says the French were then eleven 
leagues from that city, and no signs of an im- 
mediate advance. 

Capture of 900 Federal Troops. 

Mount Sterling, Ky., Burned by the Rebels. 

Cincinnati, March 22. 
A special dispatch from Paris, Ky., says the 

rebel Col. Clarke surrounded Mount Sterling, Ky., at 2 o’clock this morning. Our forces] 
amounting to two hundred, fought from the 
houses for four hours, but were finally com- 
pelled to surrender. The rebels then burned 
the town. It is believed that Clarke iuleuds 
to attack Paris to-night. 

gOfficial Report of the Battle at Milton.H 
Washington, March 21. 

i he following has been received at the head- 
quarters of the army: 

Murfreettboro', March 20.—To Mqj. Gen. 
llalleck, General-in-Chief: Gen. Reynolds re- 

ports from Col. Hall s brigade, on a scout near 
Milton, on the road to I.iberty, that he was 
attacked tills morning by Morgan’s and Breck- 
inridge's cavalry, about 8 or 10 regiments, and 
alter a lour hour’s fight whipped and drove 
them, with a loss to us of 7 killed and 31 
wounded, including one captain. The rebel 
loss was 30 or 40 killed, including 3 commis- 
sioned officers, 140 wounded and prisoners, 
Including 3 commissioned officers. 

(Signed) W. S. Uoski hans, Maj. Gen. 

ij Political. 
St. Louis, March 21. 

1 lie radical wing of the emancipation party nominated Chauncey J. Tilley for Mayor to- 
day. 

TWO DAYS 

LATER FROM EUROPE. 

Arrival of the Europa at Halifax. 

Halifax, March 22. 
The Royal Mail Steamship Europa, Capt. 

Muir, from Liverpool morning of the Oth and 
Queenstown evening of the|10th, arrived at this 
port at 11.30 this forenoon. 

The Europa has 68 passengers for Boston, 
and $50,000 in specie for Halifax. She will 
sail for Boston at 4 P. M. 

Steamship Etna, from New York, arrived at 
Liverpool on the evening of the 5th. 

Steamship North Americau, from Portland, 
arrived at Liverpool early on the 7th. 

Steamship City of Manchester left Liverpool 
shortly after the Europa, lor New York. 

The Europa passed steamship Asia bound 
in. 

GREAT BRITAIN. 
English news is unimportant. The all ab- 

sorbing topic was the entry of Princess Alex- 
andra into London on the day the Europa 
sailed. Preparations were on an unexampled scale and a brilliant demonstration would take 
place. 

The Times asserts that during the whole 
history of London she has never seen such a 

day, and the cause of the demonstration is the 
pride entertained by the nation for the moral 
eminence of the royal family, raised by the 
virtues of its head. 

It was reported that the Confederate loan 
was to be issued at once as an 8 per cent, 
stock at 77c. 

The comments of newspapers on Americau 
affairs are unimportant. 

A Washington letter in the Herald asserts 
that a secret society has been discovered, 
members of which were sworn to kill Mr. 
Lincoln. 

In the House of Commons on the 5th inst., 
another debate took place. 

Mr. Cobdeu made a vigorous attack on the 
general policy of Admiralty in maintaining 
obsolete vessels, alter the valuable experience 
furnished by America in favor of iron plated 
ships. He denounced the policy of maintain- 
ing seaman to man vessels utterly useless for 
warlike pur|«>ses. 

Lord C. Paget and Sir Pakington defended 
their respective administration of Admiralty 
affairs. Finally all the remainder of the navy 
votes were agreed to. 

In the House of Lords on the 6th the Earl of 
Ilardwieke asked if, in returning the Galway 
contract it was intended to make any altera- 
tion in the port of departure or destination of 
Viuunls 

Lord Stanly said there had been no propo- 
sals of the kind whatever. 

In the House of Commons, Mr. Bramley 
Moore moved a resolution regretting tile dis- 
turbance of friendly relations with Brazil, and 
hoping the government would take honorable 
means to restore the amity. He denounced 
the proceedings of the British Minister to 
Brazil. A general debate followed. 

Mr. La)aid vindicated the diplomatic action 
of the government and the resolution was 
finally withdrawn. 

The King of Belgium has accepted the arbi- 
tration between Brazil and England. 

Malta advices say the fever has entirely left 
Prince Alfred and he is steadily improving. 
He w ould not be able to atteud his brother's 
wedding. 

Bishop Colertso declines the suggestion of 
his brother Bishops that he should resign. 

FRANCE. 
Political news unimportant. 
Paris Bourse flat and lower. Rentes tjflf 

85c. 
SPAIN. 

The ministry intend to submit a budget to 
tlie Cortez in a modified form. The Chambers 
will not be opened before the first jf April. 

ITALY. 
The Pope has refused to accept Antouelli’a 

resignation. 
THE POLISH QUESTION. 

Late advices from Cracow say that Lan- 
gieviez, at the head of 5,(MKj men, had pushed 
forward, but in what direction was nuknown. 

INDIA AND CHINA. 
The India hud China mails reached Suez on 

the 4th. 
The steamer Nemesis struck on a rock as 

she was entering Point De Galle, hut got into 
the harbor safely though leaking. 

BRAZIL. 
There is nothing new as to the anglo-Bra- 

zllian difficulty, which continued to be warm- 

ly canvassed, and had caused a depression iu 
the trade of Rio Janeiro. 

There had been an Indian invasion of the 
frontiers of Buenos Ayres, resulliug in con- 
siderable loss ol properly. 

{Latest via. Queenstown.] 
Liverpool, March ~th, evening.—The event 

of the day ha« been the passage of the Prin- 
cess Alexandra and Prince of Wales through 
London. The royal squadron left the Nore 
early In the morning, and arrived at Graves- 
end befote noon. The welcome on lauding 
there was enthusiastic and brilliant. The par- 
ty reached Loudon at 1.30, and proceeded tow- 
ards the city amid the most iulense excite- 
ment. The enthusiasm was never before 
equalled iu England. 

Arrangement* for the Funeral of Gen. Sum- 
ner. 

Syracuse, March 22. 
The Common Council and citizeus met last 

evening to make arrangements for the funeral 
of the late Gen. Sumner. A committee of fif- 
teen was appointed, which met afterwards and 
made the following arranguments:—The funer- 
al of the late Gen. Sumner will take place on 

Wednesday, 25th Inst., at II o'clock A. M. 
The obsequies will lie strictly military. Invi- 
tations were extended to Lieut. Gen. Scott, 
and Major Gens. McClellan, Wool, Fremont, 
Burnside, Franklin, Peck and Slocum; also to 
Gov. Seymour aud to the respective stalls. 

Movements of General*. 
New York, March 22. 

A Cincinnati despatch says Gen. Burnside 
is expected there to succeed Gen. Wright. 

The Herald's special Washington despatch 
says it is staled confidently iu military circles 
to-night that Gen. lliulzIcmaD will assume 
the command assigned to Gen. Sumner, and 
supenwde u«u. Curtis in Uiftsouri. 

Gen. Sigel, who has withdrawn his resign*- ! 
tion, is urged by his friends to apply for com- j mand of tiie expedition to Texas. 

.,.1. 

Marine Disaster. 
New York, March 21. 

Ship Wort, from Bordeaux, reports March 
8, no iat or Ion., fifteen icebergs in sight, the 
weather thick and rainy. Early in the evening 
saw a light, supposed to be that of a vessel.— 
She flashed three torches and sent us three 
rockets. Bore down straight for her, and 
called ail hands on deck to keep a lookout. \ 
Afterwards seeing nothing of her kept on our 
course. 

Legal Tender Note*. 
Philadelphia, March 21. 

Jay Cook, the subscription agent, announces 
the conversion of legal tender into five twen- 
ties l.'. S. loan to-day as follows: New York 
£155,000; Philadelphia $150,000; Boston $150,- i 
000; Cincinnati $05,000; Baltimore 25,000; 
Cleveland $20,000; Pittsburg $15,000; Total 
$780,000. The amount of sales for the week 
ending to-day was $2,500,000. 
Another Skirmish with Morgan’s Cavalry. 

Louisville, March 21. 
An unauthenticated report just received 

here says a portion of Gen. Stanley’s forces 
encountered John Morgan's cavalry at Mc- 
Minniville. Tennessee, yesterday, and whipped 
them badly, driving them entirely away. 

Death of George Carlisle. 
Cincinnati, March 22. 

Geo. Carlisle, an old and ■ wealthy citizen, 
died last night of typhoid fever. At the time 
of his death he was President of Lafayette 
Bank and Vice President of the Cincinnati, 
Hamilton & Dayton liailroad. 

Stock Market. 
New York, March 21. 

Srronti 2frv,rd.—Stocks firm but quiet 
Chicago ft Rock Island. 944 
l’jttshurg, Pori Wayne and Chicago... 63, 
Cleveland ft Toledo. ysl 
Galena ft Chicago,. ̂ ygr 
Cleveland ft Pittsburg. 7*2 
Michigan Southern, .1 601 
Michigan Soutbeu guaranteed. .1071 
Harlem. jjaj Harlem preferred. 84 
Hudson,. list 
Brie .. 794 Brie preferred,. 99] New York Central. i|6i 
Pacific Mail....I86i 
Canton Company,. 95 
United Slates 6’s 1881 coupons.1041 United States 6's 1881 registered.Iu8 United States 6 s 1868 registered,.. 104 
Treasury 7 3-huh,.jog 
Utiited ’Slates one year certificates.!! 97 
Tennessee 6's. 81 
Missouri 6's. 86 
American Gold,.163{ 

Commercial. 
Per steamship Europa, at Halifax. 

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET, March 9th — 

The -ales for the week were *8,000 baled, including 5000 bales to speculators and 0000 to exporters. The 
market 0|>ened at )d (§) Id lower, but *ii frequently almost recovered under America and In lia advices, 
closing at last week's quotations tor American and’ 
id lower for 8urats The sales on Friday were 0000 
bales, including 3000 to speculator* and exporters.— The market closed firm, at the following authorized 
quotations: New Orleans fair2i]d; middling 21d; Mobile fair 24; middling 20)d ; Upland fair 23d ; mid- 
ling 20$d. The stock in port amounts to 408,600 bales, of which 58.000 are American. 

LIVERPOOL BREADSTUFF’S MARKET-Rich- 
ardson, Spence A Co., and.others, report flour doll, 
at 21 <ii, 2<s. Wheat quiet but steady ; Red Western 
8s 9d a 9s 2d : White Western 10s ty 10a 6d; White 
■Southern 11s lls6d. Corn dull and 3d <£6d lower: Mixed 28s a 28s 3d; White 29s «d @ 80s6tT 

LIVERPOOL PROVISIONS MARKET—Beef 
quiet. Porkquiot but stedBy. Bacon easier. Tal- 
low 8d lower. Butter very dull. 

LIVERPOOL PRODUCE MARK ET-Ashes steady; 30 a* 31 for Pots and Pearls. Sugar heavy. Coffee 
steady. Rice steady. Rosin quiet hut steady, hpir- I its Turpentine inactive. Liuseed oil lower; Wlurle, 
sales small; Petroleum flat. 

AMERICAN 8ECUK1ITKS—Erie 43 44: Illi- 
noisCentral 43 <£42 din; United States 6 s 59; United 
States 6's 03). 

(Latest via Queenstown.) 
Liverpool cotton sales on Saturdav were 7000 bales, 

including 4 KK) to speculators and exporters. The 
market closed Armor atuuchaugcd prices. Breadstuff* quiet. 

Provisions dull. 

New York Market. 
Nf.w York. March 21. 

Cotton—(lull. lower and irregular; sale, 45o^le« at 76 ® 78c n»r middling upland,. 
Flour—sales 8100 barrel,; .Statu and Western dull, and 5c lower; Supertine State 6 70 @6 90; Extra do 

7 00 a 7 lo; choice 7 15 :® 7 36: Round Hoop Ohio 7 35 
'ft* 45; choice 7 5n®8 80; Superfine Western 6 75 
a. 6 ft); common to good Extra Western 7 70 @ 7 80; Southern dull and hoavv; Mixed to good 7 60 <x7 66- 
Fancv and Extra 7 76 ®ll)UO; Canada 6c lower;— 
Superfine 6 75 (ft 6 80; Extra 7 05® 8 90. 

Wheat—very quiet and nominally unchanged;— Winter Red Western 1 72: Amber Jersey 1 77. 
Corn—dull and uncliauged: Mixed Western sound 

9.1 a J2 in store and delivered; do unsound 81 a. 92. 
Oats— scarce and firmer; sales moderate; Jersey 82 ft 83: Northern and Western 83 a 86. 
lleef—quiet; Country Me«, 7 •>• i9 n0; Prime 6 00 

®6 00: Repacked Chicago 11 50 a 12 75; Prime Me,, 
2U 00 a 23 00. 

Pork—active for Prime Mew. and dull for other 
kinds; Mon 1400® U*5 for old; 16 25 ® 16 50 for 
new; Prime 11 26 ft 13 50 for old and new; Prime 
Me s 1626 ft 18 00 

Sugars—1T11II; Muscovado in bond 71; NewOrleaua 
9 6:1-100 ® 13) 

Coffee—quiet; Rio at 37; St. Domingo at 291. 
Molasses—quiet; Ne I irleans old crop at 40 
Oils—quiet; Linseed 1 75: Lard, sale, 64 hbla. at 

98; Sperm 11 90 ® 11 95; Whale 1 05 ® 1 07. 
Freight, to Liverpool—less active; cotton nominal; flour Is 6d ® Is 10Jd; grain nominal. 

tr The Washington correspondent of the j New York Evening Post aaya that Mr. Clias. 
-"i*x-» "• a •"an ll-Mil ilhroud, 
which it is probable he will accept. It is not i 
the offer alluded to in the journals a week 
ago. That came from England and France, j 
and was upon the most favorable terms. This 
offer, which was made on Wednesday upon the 
most favorabie terms by a distinguished Ger- | 
man banking house, is under advisement. The 
offer is to take one hundred millions of dollars 
worth of bonds at something above par in 
currency. If accepted, it will of course give 
the Secretary the control of the exchange 
market for some time to come. 

The Washington correspondent of the Bal- 
timore Sun says the offer comes from an agent j 
of bankers of Amsterdam. He offers a loan 
of fifty millions in gold, to be deposited at 
Amsterdam, and to be subject to the draft, of 
the treasury. 

Tut plicate Invoices in all Importa- 
tions.—By an act of the last Congress, ap- 
proved Maach 3, 18(13, all invoices of goods 
imported into the United States after July 
18(13, (exccept from beyond the Cape of Good 
Hope) are to be made in triplicate, and each 
sworn to before the United States consul or 
agent abroad. One of these is to be deliver- 
ed to the owuer or agent abroad, one to the 
cousul for his use, and the third is to be sent 

by the consul to the collector of the port, for 
which the goods are destined. 

The Secretary of the Treasury has author- 
ity, however, to admit goods to entry, when 
by accident or other cause. It Is impracticable 
to produce the triplicate invoice. 

rr-At a_dinner party given in this city in ] 
the year 1775, a gentleman of considerable no- 
toriety as a wit was asked. “Pray, what is a 

Tory?” lie replied, “A Tory is a creature 
whose head is in England, while his body is in 
America, and I think the two parts ought to 
be joined by stretching the neck.” We have 
still persons among us not unlike this descrip- 
tion of the Tory, whose heads are in Itieh- 
inond while their bodies are in New York; 
and though we might not recommend the old 
revolutionary wit's plan of bringing the two 
parts together by stretching the intervening 
membranes, we should certainly not object to 
seeing the body sent where the head is.—IN. 
Y. Post. 

_ 

Lady's Book. The April number of this 
magnificent monthly has come to hand. Its 
illustrations are happily conceived and admir- 
ably executed. The fashion plate is of the 
most attractive character. Mr. Godey seems 
determined to keep ahead of all competitors. 
Single copies $3 a year; two copies to. 

A boy about 13 years old, son of Gran- 
ville Barnes, was accidentally killed by the 
cars at West Randolph, Yt., on Monday, the ! 
lflth inst. He hail got upon the cars, while ; 

they were stopping at the depot, for the pur- 
pose of jumping off into the snow after they 
started, but slipped under the wheel. 

;^~Amorig the passengers in the Arago for ! 
Port Koyal are Owen Boyle and ten men, 
employees of the Federal Government, who i 

go out to construct telegraph lines in South 
Carolina 

— CHOICE OF ROUTES 
CHICAGO. Ct.KArEI.ASn. CIXClXSATr ST i 
i’Ai L, uu / Ail, SI LOUIS, IS MAS AI'O- 

LIS. MIL WAUKIE.tiALESA, LA CHOSSE, 
GHEES BA V, LOUISVILLE,OSHKOSH, 

AND all points at the 

W EST A\D SOUTH W EST, 
-\l\THE- 

ERIE RAILWAY, 
The Cheat Western Railway, or the Lae* 

Shore & Michigan Southern R. R., 
Or the Bellrfontaine If St. Louis Lines. 

Those Lines are all provided with Splemiid Sleeping Cars. Baggage checked through to any point de- | sired. Connections sure. Rates of (are as low as by I 
any other Routes. 

Through Tickets may be secured at lowest Bos- 
ton rates, at the 

Great Western Ticket Agency, 
Office—81 Exchange Street, {up stairs). 

W. D. LITTLE, Agent. 
ou may save money by securing ticket* at : 

this office. mchl 1 iseodGw k w49 

Book, Card & Fancy Printing j 
NEATLY EXECUTED 

AT THE OFFICE OF THE PRESS. 
----- 

TITOOMB’s 
Eflerveseins Seltzer Aperient! 

Price Fifty Cent*.at 873 Oongrc*, Street. 
inch4 eodSmi* 

Winner feu Umnrer) 
rpilF. undersigned, appointed by the Supreme Ju* X dicial Court Master iu Chancery in the case of j Jeremiah M. Mason ft als in equity against the York I 
and Cumberland Railroad Company and others, “to 
determine the number and amount of bonds issued j 
by said Railroad Company under the construction I 
contract and mortgage." mentioned in the pleadiugs I 
in said case, “and now outstanding—'R» whom the 
same are due. and the amount thereof, including in- 
terest, or coupons for interest; and to receive and 1 

return the same into said Court with his return there- 
on. and also to determine how much is due upou the j construction contract for which no bonds have been 1 
issued as provided tiiereiu. and which is still secured I by the mortgage aforesaid, and to whom the same is 
now due—hereby gives notice that he will atteud to 
the duties assigned to him as aforesaid, and hear all 
parties in relation thereto at the Court Room of the 
Supreme Judicial Court iu the city of Portland, on 
Monday, the sixth day of April next, at 8 o'clock In 
the afternoon. SETH MAY. 

mcb5 codtmch26& w4w 88 

■————.’I 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
.InmoM JE. Fernald, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
No. B7.Middle Street, 

-HAS JUST RECEIVED- 

NEW GOODS 
-FOR- 

Gentlemen's and Boys’ Garments. 
His present facilities enable him to give bis custom- 

ers 

ELEGANT GARMENTS 
at as low pricey as any in New England. 

His arrangements are now completed for the 

Boys’ Department, 
and customers can select from a nice stock of mate 
rials, and have them cut or made in the latest sfcvle 

Km ploying none but the host workmen in his Cut- 
ting and Manufacturing department, his customers 
can rely upon 

ELEGANT GARMENTS, AT FAIR PRICES. 

His Stock of 

FURNISHING GOODS, 
embraces everything SE W and DESIRABLE. 

mch6 3ind&wcow38 

New Store! New Goods! 
o- 

PETER B. FROST, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

Having lw« with .Umi>« E. Fernald fur the ten 
year* paat, hae now opened a new and elegant (tore 

JOSE’S NEW BLOCK, 
Mo. 94 EXCHANGE STREET, 

Second door above B. A N. A Express office, (near- 
ly opposite the Post office.) where he will be happy to 
meet his now friend* ami former customers. He has 
Just purchased an entirely new stock of 

CLOTHS ! 
# 

Adapted to the Spring and Summer trade, and begs to assure those who may give him a call, that he will 
spare no paius tD give them perfect satisfaction in 
fitting, workmanship, and price. 

Particular attention giveu to the cuttingand man- 
ufacturing of Bovs’ Clothing 

^y*Mr. Frost having ha<l large experience in the 
manufacture of Armv and Navy Clothing, is prepar- ed to execute all orders at the shortest notice. 

march3 —3in doodAweow3$ 

IF YOU INTEND 
Insure your Llfo 
BE sure to examine the systems of the various 

Companies before you do so. 
Having been Ageut for20 YEARS for the old 

Mutual Life Insurance Co., 
OF NEW YORK, 

Cash Fund.now more than 

90.000,000 nine million dollar*), 
all invested in the best securities at 7per rent, inter- 
est (with nopremium n >tes) for the beuefit of the 
rolieg holders, I particularly iovite every person proposing to insure, to examine the system of this 
great institution, which has distributed more than 
4,500,000 among widows and orphan*since 1848. 
This Company gave $8,000 to the U. S. .Sanitary 

ibmnussion the last year, tor the beuetft of the sic% 
ami wounded soldiers of the Uuiou army. 

The Dividends all go to the insured,and add large* ly to the value of the Policies every year. 

w. D. LITTLE, Agent, 
Office-31 Exchange Street. 

mchl7 dfcw39 

SEWING*MACHINES I 
WOODMAN, TRUE A C©„ 

AGENTS, 
Non* 54 and 50 ■ • • • • Middle Street* 

Needles and Trimmings always on hand. 
mchl8 tf # 

Warren's Improved Fire 
-and- 

WATER PROOF FELT COMPOSITION 
-and- 

GRAVEL ROOFING. 

ELIAS HERSEY-Agent, 
Office, No* 8 Union Street* 

REVERENCES. 
Wm. W. Thomas, C. K. k L E. Frost, 
8t. John Smith, 8. C. Chase k Co., 
John B. Brown, T. k J B. Cummings, 
A.k S E Spring, Cummings k Brock, 
John Musaey, T. E. Stuart. 
William Moulton, Geo. Worcester. 
J. B. Carroll, Wm. C. Means. 

mchl2 -13m 

Gentlemen’s Dress Hats. 
SPRING STYLES, 

WITH Til X 

PATENT ELASTIC CUSHION! 
Also, a great variety of new style CATS, which 

can be found at 

PERRY'S Fashionable Hat Store, 
151 Midair Siren. 

# Hot, .nl f'.p, miit, to order. 
Fortlxnd, SUrrh 21. 1*68 d«w 

SPRING 
■■ATS and CAPS 

JUST BECEIVEn AT 

SHAVS, 
136 Middle Street, Portland. 

Feb. 26. 1863. «di*6w 

VALUABLE 

REAL ESTATE^ FOR SALE ! 
f|1Wo LOTS OF LAND, adjoining the Lot on the 
A westerly corner or' Congress and Franklin Sts. ! 
viic wu rraiMiin .ytrtrr. nuv-six feet front and one 
huudred aud six feet deep.contaiutug 5.51 feet The 
other, on Congrent Street, tifty-six feet front, and 
seventy-five feet d© -p, containing 4,2.4 feet. 

-ALSO,- 
LOT OF LAND on Congrent >7reef.( Munjov) with 

one story house thereon. Said Lot b flttv-six feet on 
Congress Street, and extends to Monument Street, (keeping the same width) two huudred and forty- feet, 
fronting Waterville Street, containing about 13,500 feet. 

For plans of the above Lots, terms. Ac., enquire of 
mchlO tf JOHN C. PROCTER. 

^ALL RVADY! Jjj[ 
Spring Style Silk Hats I 

At HARRIS’, opposite the Podoffice. 

rr~H»t* MALE TO HT bTthEOonformAi»nr 
f.ib3l—«w i.ed 

CatM-o Street Seminar}’. 
fllHIS Institution tor the instruction of young la* X dies aud misses, will be re-opened on' Mouday, March &>th, under the charge of the former Princi- 
pal. Miss 11. Hawke*. 

The course of study will embrace all the branchea 
usual.y attended to in such institutions 

There will also be a department for Children. 
For terras, Ac., application mav be made to the 

Principal, at *17 Cumberland street, after March 7th 
Portlaud, Feb. 14, l*S3. ed3w eod3w« 

Apothecary More for Male. 
fflIHE uudersigued, being desirous to change his 
X business, offers for sale his stock of DRUGS 
AND MEDICINES. 

Any apothecary desirous of a retail business would 
And this au excellent opportunity. This store haa 
been long established, aud is uow doiug a pood Wari- 
ness Address .1 a OILMAN. 

meh21 d2w* Hallowell. Me. 

Notice. 
flTHIS certifies that 1 have this dav given to my son, X William J. Davis, hi* time to act and do busiuesa 
for himself; that from aud after this dav I shall claim 
none of his wages.uor pay auy debts or his contract- 
ing JOHN DAVIS. 

Naples. March 19, 1883. mch21 d8t« 

Hardener’s Aotice. 
TITHE subscriber, late Hardener for Hon. J. B 
X Brown, would notifv his friends and the public that he may be found at ELM WOOD NCRSERY, 

at Woodford’s Corner, where he will be hippy to 
wait os them. He will attend to Jobbing iu gardeua, 
green-houses and graperies, at reasonable raves 

Orders left at Win. Sparrow's Seed Store.on Union 
Street, iu Portlaud, or at Elmwood Nursery, Will 
be promptly auswered. 

JOHN BELL. 
mchlOdlm 

Bourbon Tonic Elixir! 
JTOK Dv iprp*la and Ind^gentiou I‘ry.»r,d bp 

m«b4 3m»odli ST* Cod| real Street. 

ENTERTAINMENTS. 
Deering- Hall. 

MK.J.C. MTERS.LESSEE. 
1Iritml Oomplimrntarit Hnufit to Mr. J. C. Mijtrt. 

Mr. Myers takes pleasure in announcing to his 
a ends and the public of Portland and vicinity, that 
Mr. A. M. Hernandez and hi* wonderful Rave! 
troupe have loudly tendered him a complimentary benefit, to take pxaceou Monday evening, March 28 Most positively the last night. still another new 
Pantomime Moreste on the Horizontal Bar. The two Roman Gladiators. Mr J. C. Mvers will rncri* 
the UA1TLE of BUNKER HILL. Bearitiful Guitar 8olo, bir Hernandez. To conclude with the new 

ProJVS“e;^ftMtiimeln ,hi8 cit^ J entitled JACK 
Hernandez as Jack Strop. PRICES OF ADMISSION—Parquette 60 cents; 

Gallery 2o cents. Doors open at 61—Performance to 
commence at 7J, precisely. 

CONCERT 
IS AID OF 

SICK SOLDIERS! 

A Miscellaneous CONCERT, embracing patriotic 
pieces, will be given by several of our profes- sional and amateur siuger*, 

AT NEW CITY HALL, 
Monday Evening Marrh 21th. 

•LTISproc#e;)*or ***•• Concert are for the benefit of the Maine Camp Hospital Association 
A DMI3SIOX 2o cents. Concert to cotutueoce at 8 

o clock Tickets for sale at Messrs. Lowell A Stuter’s and at the door. 
marSQ td 

^ew City Hall. 

GRAFS ITALIAN OPERA. 
MV <i RAU has the honor to announce that all the principal artists of hi* celebrated Italian 
Gpera vompauy. comprising Prime Donne Soprani. Madame Lorini and Mile. Cordier, Mile. Morensi, Prima Donna Contralto 

Sia- ****** **lg. Errant, tenors. 
Big. Amodio, Baritone, Sig. 8u*ini. Basso. 

Under the musical direction of Sig. Muzio, 
WILL OIVR IN PORTLAND 

Two Grand Operatic Performances, 
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, 

March 524 and 25. 
The programme for Tuesday will eonsist of Part Fir.t-URKSV CONCERT of eight piece#, 

opera* S**0**!—the 4th act of Verdi', renowned 

IL TKOVATORE, 
iociudiug the celebrated MISKRLKE. 

Mlie Lorini. Leonorai Mile. Morensi. Aiugena 
Part FAird.—The famous last act of 

LA FAVOIUTA. 
Ml)«. M>rrn«i a* Lronuru. Sig. BrignoU a* Kernan- 

do, who will introduce the Romanza Spirto Gentile. 
On Wodnoadar pvoning. Italian Opera will be pro- duced, Donnisetti's comic opera 

DON PAMJUALE. 
Mad. Lorini a. Norina. 91g BrignoU aa Erneat, Amodio a* Malaysia, 9u.ini aa Don I'aaquale. 
To conclude with the laat act of 

LUCIA Dl LtYIUEKNOOK. 
Mile. Cordler aa Lucia. Sig. BrignoU aa Edgard. 
Conductor and Muaical Director. >ig. Mur to. 
Admisaiou su eenta; reaerved aeata 15 ceuta eatra 

Seat* lor either ot the two grand opera nighta can be obtained at »* Paine * Music Store,commencing this 
Saturday morning. a^9 o'clock. 

Doors open at 7}; to commence at 8 o’clock 
March 19. dlw 

GHIAND 

Firemen’s, Military and Civic 

a <a 
LANCASTER HALL, 

Thnsrday EvrnlnK.SarrliRih, 
COMPLIMENTARY TO 

Wl^E. L.JtlORSE. 
The Firemen. Military and dancing community in 

general, re*p*cttully tender to Mr Morse a Compli- 
mentary Benefit, as above, and invite the public to 
uuite with them in making this the Ball of the Season. 

Committee of Arrangement** 
Capt. George W. True. Capt. Charles 11 Rich. 
Capt. Leonard Pennell, John D. Mitts, 
Capt. Charles Chase, Beuj. F Nelsou, 
Capt. A. M. Langmaid, X. Littlefield, 
Charles O. 11 indie, Edward Hodgkins, 
Capt. Goo. W. Murch, C. H. Bowkor, 
Lieut. Wm A. Pierce. (apt. Geo 11. Chad well 
Frank G. Rich, Win. K Rhodes, 
Amos Smith. A D Reeves, 
Thomas A. Snowman, George Swasey, 
M McCarthy, George H. Holden, 
J H Bar tie rick, M-h file Higgins, 
William Strong. W H Phillips. 

Charles E Carle. 

Floor Maiagers* 
George W. Murch, Charles K. Carle. 
B. F. Nelson. John D. Mitts, 
Frank G. Rich. Charles H. Rich, 
George W. Tree. Wm K Rhodes, 

W. H. Phillip*. 
Floor Ticket* 91.00; Gallery. 60 <’ents—to 

be had of the Managers, and at R L. Robinson'*, 
under Lancaster Hall, and at Paine's Music Store. 

Dancing to commence at 8 o’clock. 
3Ia*ic* Chandler's Fall Orchestral Band* 

N B The PORTLAND BRASS BAND will be la 
attendance. mchld Id 

L,. uAu. 

A SPECIAL MEETING of thl- Association will 
be held at their Rooms Wednesday Evening, March 25th, 1863, at 8 o'clock precise!). 

Member* are particularly requested'to be present, 
as busiue-s ot great importance will come before the 
meeting. 

Per order. GEO H SMARDEN, 
mchlS lw Recording Secretary. 

a. C. ITI. Association. 
A rtn* next meeting of this Association for 

Rg. Lecture* and Debate* will be held Tburt- 
day eveuinc. March 98, at 7i o’clock, in their 

'r Library Hal) 
The Public ark invited 

Lecturb—Subject—"Hatsand Hatter*.** 
Per order of Committee. 

»ch21 F M. CARSLEY, 8e«'y. 

SPECIAL NOTH E. 

IJIRANCI8 F. FAXON and Isaac F. Brackett, 
doing business under the firm uame of FHAX- 

CIS K. FAXOS f CO..53 North Market Street. Bos- 
tou, Ma*s are this day admitted as equal partner* in 
the firm of 

A. A S. 8HURTLEFF A CO., 
Portland, Me The busiuess will be continued in 
Portlaud under the same firm uame as heretofore, 
ana in B<i*tou under the firm name of Francis E. 
Faxon A Co. 

[Signed] SYLVAN SHURTLEFF. 
JARVIS C. STEVENS, 
FRANCIS E FAXON. 
ISAAC F. BRACKETT. 

Portland. March 16. 1868. 

NOTICE* 
Sylvan Shurtleff and Jarvis C. Steven*.do- 

ing bu«ine** under tin* firm name of A. Jr S. SHL'K T- 
LKFF J- CO., '.4 A 66 Middle Street, Poi tland. Me., 
are this day admitted as equal partner* in the firm of 

FRANCIS K. FAXON CO 
Boston. The bu«im-u will be coutiuued Ip Ration 
under the wme firm name u heretofore: and in 
I'ortlaud under the firm name of A A s *«i-rtlkff 
A Co. 'Signed] FRANCIS E FAXON, 

ISAAC F BRAI KKTT. 
SYLVAN SHVRTLKFF, i 
Jarvis c. stkvkns. • 

Portland. March 16.1968. mcMO diwjw 

EDW. & FRED. FOX, i 
Counselors aud Attorneys at Law, 

NO. 80 EXCHANGE STREET, 
(Stcudivaft a Block).TORT LAND. Mi 

mcli30 i*eod&w6w40 

Carry your Temperaure Principles 
TO THE POLLS. 

kLL friend* of Temperance who ar* willing to 
co/c temperance, a* well as to preach and pray 

temperance, and w ho are w illing to show their faith 
fty their wurk«, are invited to meet at SOXS OF 
iE^IFERAXCE HALL, Saturdav Evening. March 

21, at 7) o’clock, to take counsel together, aud deviae 
plan* for united aud successful action at the coming Municipal Electiou. Per order. mchlv dtd 

BOARD AND ROOMsT^ 
Desirable rooms >t kingsbiry s, cor- 

ner of louvres* ami Wiimot streeta. A very 
pleasant parlor chaiut>er (front! with one or more 
rooms attached .convenient for four or more vent lemon 
that may de*ire parlor accommodations—furnished 
or not. A suit of room* ou first floor, convenient for 
a doctor, demist, or a family. 

fcP"Kooins to let by the day or week, with or with- 
out board. mch'JOdlw 

REMOVAL 
rillil-: undersigned would respectfully inform his X friend* and the public, that he has removpd from 

No. lrttt Middle St..next door above Messrs. Eraerv and Waterhouse, w here 
may be found a Oeneral Assortment of 

Dniffs, medicines. Paints, Oils, 
DYE STUFFS, Ac, 

at Wholesale and Retail. The former patrons, and 
the public generally, are respectfully Invited to call 
as above. SAMVELROLFE 

I'oitUud, Mircb 18, 1888. TuThfc Swwfen 1 

| AUCTION SALES. 
EDWARD M. FATTEST 

Commission Merchant, 
AUCTIONEER & appraiser 

Eithangc Street, 
Over Ocean Insurance Office,. 

Will attend to sales of Vessels,Cargoes, Stocks R-. Estate and Mercbaoftse. *’ ““ 
Sales promptly made and settled mchkdfm 

MERCHANDISE. 
Pork, Lard and Cheese. 

100 p"k 
50 Iierces Lard. 

200 Tubs 
200 Boxes Cheese 

Jnst received, end for sale by 
mehoo S, 

J T KLKsERS * CO„ mchaOdl.Iw 12» Commereiei Street 

. NAI/1\ 
3000 frank fii!rce.ERPOOL' e”’*0 *** 

*8000 tlhda. Turk's Island and Trapaal. 

COD LIXES AAD XETS. 
400 yds long. 

P *Dl1 I-*®*®, M 
MOO Dot. Mac erel Lines. 
loo Herring, Mackerel and Porgee NETS, 

FISH HOOKS. 
1 non GROSS COD HOOKS, AlA/v <LOO Oro«d lUckdrt 1 Hooks. 

BEEF. 
2(jQ BBLS. Plate and Extra BEEP. 

.... DANA* CO. mchlllmls 

Sierra Morena Molasses. 
iiH-054'* 1 Sierra Morena Molasses—now tP*tP 23 Tiercee. (landing from Brig "C. B Al- len, —a superior cargo for retailing—fcr sals bv 

John d. lord, 7 

if union nnirf. 

Beef and Seed. 
BBLS Repacked Western BEEF, 'Vj 1.J00 Bushel# New Herd* (iraaa SEED 

tor^elow br W. H. SHAW A SON. mchlledgw 96<omroerelai gtreat. 

MOLASSES. 
QOfA HHDS. 10 Tee. .upertor retailing Molaeeea just Inuded from Uric Ionic, and lor Mia b'' 

.. “k“sEY, ELEU HER k CO.. March li, 19*3. dk w3w 1S9 Commercial it. 
Box Sapor. 

2it7 BOJ1E8.,aP,r'°r quality Harass Ssgar, »' * “ow landing Irom brig "Hattie Eaton,‘ftOT *Je 
.. 

H. I. ROBINSON, mclilO iaedSw No y Portland Mar. 

iVolBMO*. 
itSI SS08" ! Superior I Tayed Molaeaae.cargo OCrA 3o liercee.) Barque "R. B Walker,” trom Matau/a*, now lauding and for sale bv 

H. I. ROBIN'SON. mclilO |ged3w No 1 Portland liar. 

Flour, Flour. 
THE BEST BRANDS of Western and Canada Eamily FLOCK can alwnya be fouud at 373 Cam 
grew street, at fair price.—for .ale by 

WILLIAM L. WILSON. Portland, Dec. 10.18®. eodtl 

Herds Grass Seed. 
4.0nBCSHELS Extra quality Herd, l.raaa Sm4 rtv/’F for Mle. Inquire of J. PCRINUTuN. 
_ 

—aid-Swed No 193 Tore St. 

At Wholesale ! 
BU8HEL8 Extra Moating Com. 

o\ ATI f 4U0 Bbii. 8toue Mill* FIobf. 
160 Bbl* Arcade *• 

60 88 Chicasaw •• 

66 ** Augusta •* 

60 Union •• 

lOO.OflO feet i*tue Shipping Board*. 
16.010 ** Sprure Plank 
611.OUO '* Cheap Pine Board*. 

m.000 Pine Clapboard*—planed. 
30.000 Spruce C iapboard*. 

10*),000 Extra Cedar Shin gird. 
By GEO F. POSTER, 

Portland. Dm. 11,h^ ** °f CBt°° 

FOR SALE & TO LET. 
Xotiee. 

TO LET ™. large front Chamber, with board, at 
No_ 10 Wilmot .tree,. Terms reasonable. mchlS lw 

For Knle. 
IN GORHAM, uear East Bazton Depot, a 

wli one aud one-half .lory Shim and Barn, with dal .even acre, of land, tour of which are wood- 
IS"®- r» fttrthar partiealar* enquire of Col. H. D. MoLELLAN, at Gorham Village, or of 

... 
J E BARER, 146 For# Street. 

Portland, March IT. 1963. <Uw* 

For *ale. 
T,,K Hoav on the corner of Proepeet <d*a uud Casco .treets-the basement 9ulsk- 

■ ed for nature. A good stand fora fern- 
IllalH “r 
raHB —also— 

Two Lota of Land, oae oa Spring and oas as 
Spruce street. Either would be exchanged frtr a 
good Dwelling House. 

For particular, please apply at 137 Middle street. Portland. N. 1. MITCHELL. 
febl7—eod3m 

FOB SAl.Eo 
Mffk HOUSE X«. 171 Cumberland Strait, be- 
■SISl 'y***Chestnut, now oeeapieid by JmsL bv W. R. Clark. Slid house i* in good r*« 

pair, i* built of brick, and contain* thirteen rooms, 
light til with gee Good cellar and furaacs. THle 
clear 

For particular* enquire of THOMAS R. JONES, 
of thi* city, or J. C. PROCTER. Lime Street. 

mchU dtf 

Valuable Real Estate for Sale. 

m THE Three Story Dwelling House and Lot. No. 37 York street—the lot containing aboat 
12.000 ffeet of land; the bouse well lniebed 

aud iu good order. For «ale on reasonable terms, 
or would be exchanged for a good modern built 
house, in a good location. 

For farther particular* inquire of 
JOHN’ C. PROCTER. 

Street, adjoining the Poet Offlee. 
feb23 dtf 

Offlcf Co Let. , 

ON second floor. Middle Street, centrally situated 
and easy of access. Apply at No. 38 Commer- 

cial Street. feblO If 

To be Let. 

CHAMBERS in the second etory, over Store 98 Middle street—Mitchell’* Building Poueeoaioe 
giveu immediately, inquire of 

I»“»tr A. T. DOLE. 

Cooper’s Shop to Lot. 
f\N Commercial Street, bead of Uobua Fhui 
v inquire or J. II. I1AMLEN. 

•rpiil Office on H-jbaoa', Wharf. 

TO LET. 

THK Third Floor, corner of Middle and Tempi 
_etreen. Enquire at 96 Slate Street. janlo 

To Led. 
rpilE oommodioa. Chamber la the northerly eoe- 
•£.,nJrof tlle n*w brte* block, orner of LlaieaaS 
MHk Street*, directly (being the market. Kant uw. 

Enquire at office or 
OCEAN INSURANCE CO.. 

Sept. 16,1961. dtf No 17 Exchange St. 

WANTS.-LOST, 
leO*t. 

BETWEEN Woodford’s Corner and Cross itmi 
a chopping bag, containing, among other 

Hung*, two pair* soldier’* slipper*, unfinished and a 
money bar. with one dollar In It. The finder will confer a fhror. and shall be suitably rewarded, hr 
leaving it at this office 

7 97 
Portland. March 21, 13ti8. j 

Board Warned. 
ptOR a gentleman and wife in a pleaaant locailoa. 
* Iu * private family or boarding hoaee 

mar*dlW 
Addre„ BOX Offi. Fo,. Odea. 

Lost. 
• w» A SMALL black and white DOO. Ha 

* 

T5"37 n*d * red ribbon round hi* naek. and Ua 
ft M front lag* were aha ran op aa Ihr aa th* f rat l°,n' The Under will be ruitablr reward* 
•f 'S’rt'iJVi WINCE'S Exprea- Offiee. or at No 31 Danforth street mehlfi lw 

Wanted. 
A SITUATION aa H.iqaekeeper Uood reference 

Apply at Si Franklin Street maalt dlw* 

Board Wanted. 

P>H a tieutlumau and hi. Wile in e pricate Ann. 
ly. Addreea 

mchlS dtf BOARDER, at thl* Oflea 

Krai Fotafe* ««!<•#■— I.lntr Street. 

Ihave at my disposal one of the most desirable 
Houses in the W»»st End of the City, oonstderteg 

location, neighborhood and other advantages. Par 
particulars enquire of JOHN C. PROCTOR. 

March ♦—fiw 
0 


